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of General Value. p>m on t0 you, mid the drop of Ink to
IT,Gerrr2" il'n-de„t-ad theblotter. Dry up, replied the blotter

traducing Dr Williams’ Pink Pills, h«s every time. __
reached home" with hie family, and on 
the evening of his arrival was interview, 
ed by a Recorder reporter, and asked to

----- to become members. B|ve an account of himself.
Gospel Temperance meetings, con- “Well” he said, in reply to a -notion 

ductedby members of the W.C.T.B., on the .talus of the Pink PHIibeauMa to 
,“wdev»v Sunday aftememr atM» P~"~ï “«f courre it ta’t nltegcthcr » 
o'clock, in the vestry of the Methodist easy matter to intreduea.fetssgnwrl.de

Temperance In England. anj jt is gratifying to report that some,
BT mmsHT «atip- wensm*

recogmzè a medicine of which the lutrin
sic merits can be demonstrated, to them. Fweddie—“Was your uncle’s mind 
One of the best of them—at Versailes, dear to the end !” 
the Paris sobnrh where the Emperyre Cholto^-“Dou t know.

It was not supposed until recently that U6e(j to keep their court—has given Wl * _______
the speaking voice could be successfally [avcrab!e testimony through the press, of Yqw lie nothing but a hollow mock- 
“fiS&?&&*££ quit, wonderful cnres.hrongh the nm o, ery Wd th-

SgSksSAB&a
applications had been made for tickets ; gistm 0f charity, bare also made an ei- HINAHD'S HONEY BALSAM, once

3 tensive uae of Pink Pills in their chftdt. trl6d, always HA_______, ,
London where anyl»dy is permitted to able work, and given strong testimonials Jinkleta-“Wh.t do yon think of 
say anvthing. The chorus was made up as to their good effects.” , tbc eoman ?”
of 1,51(0 voices, and when the Ont nom- «How do you find badness ail round !” Mr Blmklets—’“Well, il she is any- 
Sh,Th?m\eLTi.î h7ld“t»p.Sote -‘Pretty good. We have .old fa the thing like the going woman .he'll he isle, 

the interests of the Local Option Bill past twelve months a little over two mil- MI[)AR]),S H0NEY BALSAM is a 
then before Parliament, and was addrese- uon three hundred and eiity thousand
by twenty-one different speakers. The boie„ ptat Pills:'' SUF° '“ÜI------------------------- —

bS MP who -That is a pretty large order isn’t it 1» He come, in tram the sprinkled street, 
for 30 “aï hre been’ the political chan,- “It is the host twelve months’ business up“his back-

pion of temperance in the House oi Com- yet. Look for a moment at what the ~ He ridea upon tEe wheel.
mous. As became forw&rd the fcadiepcc fiRare3 mean. If ill the pilla were turn- -------■ ...r '
rose, and with waving of handkerchiefs ^ oat iuto a heap, and a person set to For curative effects, ope bottle Ayer’s 
andean outbu»t of hearty English chems Æera> working ten hours • day Sarsaparilla is worth three of any other
greeted the temperance chief. Ho was an(j ^ayB a week, the job would take name.
at his best, and his voice seemed to be Bave reckoned it-4 years, 21 deys, ------------------------------------
heard to the illimitable height of the top 6 bolr, and 40 minutes, counting et the He—“Arctic explorers ere the sefeet 
row,” where, if men looked like "trees „ts of joo . minute. Or, if yon want men in the world to trust yourself to,” 
walkinfc” they were seedlings of me first faltber .tutistic, it is somewhere about sbe-“Wby sot” He—“They are al- 
year. The “gay wisdom” of Bit Wilfred two pffl, a head for the combined adult waye cool m the time of greatest danger.”
a proverbe!, end Sews»* to the rnnul ^tlon oi Cmadl) Great Britain, Ire- - -------- --------------------- ,
cheery fashion. Nothing pleases him and tb, United States. I don't Ayer’s Hair Vigor, gives vitality gloss,
like getting the better of Satobury ; and . figures to glorify the business, end freshness to the heir, end restore its

^^rr-ex rJüSsîyssïîft»be,atr------- -—.,
cd, England would be the name of ter- relder;i How long shall girls be courted f Bike
rible dronkennees.” He had also decler- R i( i , ,, h 1 tbc ln English newspaper. Not Inter then

“SSS "ESrzè.
hrsught down the We by raying, there. The brad of a leading advertising «t.^ ,ct troublin’ mese!! -bout 
“Therefore, in the judgment of the great agency in London to whom I ehowed my new woman » hiccoughed O'Murther,
Conservltive leader, the sure method of figures, told me tint no business of the melli hi, way deviously homeward at 
making the people drunken is to keep kind had ever reached the earns dimen- 8 A £ “It', the ould woman that’s
beer away from them." siens in EngW two years, there are me!„

2SmptrpriMg
well heard. The London press spoke of 
her address, as they did of the one re
cently at the great Armenian meeting in 
St. James’ Hall, as “fully up to her j 
standard,” and they laid especial emphasis
on the manner of delivery and the »<i cannot attribute it in 
melodious voice ; they might have added foglc t0 anything but the men 
the attractive womanly presence as well. pUlg

EBSSSSF £gas*r*m
lames H. Rsper, the vetersn temper- ,t hJ except in one way."

anee speaker came at the end of the There,, ,‘CTllin amount of substitution 
meeting, and held his endience, which je ,3m6 tetlil „,,rMi and there is a man 
all that need be aaid. _ in Manchester, England that I have had

He said : ‘ The whole thing is under to proeecute on tne criminal charge for 
voting now—I want you to hear that, jt »»
my friend on the beck seat in the gal- „But whlt jo lh, sub.tilutors do-do 

'license ttla"\JStëW " ^ ^ ^
, “No, not a hi, of it; that i, the worst 

maiorit^of one. What we temperance feature of the fraud. No dealer van 
people think is more reasonable and just possibly k,T!',bPj* P l s - 

what this biil demends-namoly, that "nd if he did, he couldn t preps 
the men and women in ony given locality m small quantities to sell at profit. 
ah!l™ vote to grant or withhold the They are not common drugs, and b, no

sftoT., ‘of* sir' wr,M sffÆriTîaÿ.'ssija
&»^.TuhiS æ:
tates, no matter whether this was the end «pent a ohare of it for nothing, 
wish of bis tenantry or not • and he ask- i;What do you mean by for ‘nothing !”» 
ed this pertinent question : “Which :o «After I acquired the trade matk I 
more in accord with the British love of gaw lbat if the thing was to be made a 
fair plav, that one man may coerce a 8UCCeM it v?as Imperative that Ï should 
thousand, or that a thousand may coerce have the best tonic pill that could be got- 
oac ! H the reto «f the landlord is right, .cr. u?< Consequently I obtained thq 
the veto of the people cannot be wrong ; a(jvice aDd opinion of some of the most 
the greater force ought to carry ï and note(j men ,jn medicine in Montreal and 
which force is greater, his or yours ? jjew York—and expert advice of that 

Canon Murnane made an impassioned 80rt comes high. I made the changes in 
,n«.Mvh He sail ; “Whoever may be my formula suggested by these medical 
against us, sober England » Tdi us7 Thc ^nilife, and the favor with whtch tbr 
minions of the liquor traffic might per- pttblic has received the medicine, de- 
haps crowd tbi. htih hnt with whom mocslratMthatltJa Mis most perfect 
would they crowd it 1 Hot sober men blood builder and nerve tonic known, 
and women of the church, the school and However, I wac anxious to still further 
the home, but with men whose self-in- impr0ve the formula, if that could be 
terest crowded them together in defense done, and have since spent a great deal 
of a trade that fattens on the nvsery of 0f money with that end in view. On 
the people-” going to London, two years ago, to place

Canon Wilberforcc said : “The great the Pink Pille, I went into it ...in, witn 
power that makes for unrighteousness is the beat medical men there, and as you
Graved against the temperance people, know, tile medical expert is not too book that great an’ successful 
tut is no match for the living Ood. This friendly to proprietary medicines ; and usually started in life withoutsrm^VeVn^ofM^ sr’thtd't'cr^r Æfiï

The Canon la alwaye hnmorons, and for their hoeineea if a man can get for

.^^SîSdeïûtnZd; S't'h’efeer*.™,*^.^

would come of it. He aald the Liberal ploceii my formula and a supply of Pink f0™1* *Jr Sl5l%&i!L**?.. *?> 
party, with lie long programme of re- fills in the hand.- of one of the meet Bngble (mease ny tne uae or
Forme, was not unlike her, but the hope Boted dorter, in that city for a three Pmtfi^Bake^PjHI to .WMrato to tig

ESÆFESE2 iffiSSS
Direct Veto Bill-that contains the bird <iLeaVe it alone, it cannot be bettered. 1 he stmuor v °mtu ini cutLS m vr a. u. 
of freedom. The Cancn was more up- You n.-w have a perfect blood and nerve 
roarioualy applauded than any one sive medicine.” This opinion cost me 10,Q00 olDLT JS 

francs, but I consider it money well toba, to 
The meeting was held ou tbe Queen’s spent, as it determines the fact that the 

seventv-fifth birthday, and in the fifty- formula for Pink Pills is now as perfect 
eighth year of her reign, to which Sir as medical science can make it. And 
Wilfred happily alluded, raying that “it coming back to the question of 
is declared of a certain emperor that ‘he. lion and imitations ; what I 
found Rome *'rick nod left it maible.’ told you will show what a poor thing it

’rar.VoT.^eEgtu-tfuto^™ mer. Residence at Mr Everett

SskHsSB- EHStiS £»ASrjri«a S,s“Æ*Ær
anèïêL from the “inff Fertising. Yon can taka it from me f 10 1 can ' sto°d that 8j p. m.

-’leswaitasssISSssswssr****—wsasrsr» Al-ss. wr -
man to marry both of la” iynu
------------------------------------------------------- -- Alai
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SOtART,COSVSUmf9,'fiiO 
Also General Agent for El** ind 

Lire Insurance.
WOLF VILLE

m *

JI
Presiderit—Mrs R. V. Jones. .
Vice-Presiden ts—Mrs Thomas Hams.

-‘SES5?sr-
________ _ -Misi Annie S. E.ieh.
Auditor-Mn J. W. Caldwell. 
...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 

15th, at 3.30 r. M. The 
to any who

N. 8.

W„ C. SMITH,
piNE mflILORINGsWx P. Blenkhorn, The Shortest and Most Direct Route 

between N ova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IS to 17 hours between Yarmouth 

and Boston !

STEEL STEAMERS

I-
House &. Decorative No. 141 Hollis Street, 

Halifax, N. S. 31
Teddie—What are Women’s Right», 

pat Pa-Everything they want my 
boy ; always remember that.

Tbe third river in Scotland ir. size is 
the Forth. The natives can understand 
that Without a Bnrgjjftl operation..........

w 8hr-fpwrtiy)-^»ir, * »m » 8* 
woman.” ' ..

He—Well, I noticed you were quite 
frrah.” '

MINARDS FAMILY PILLS are pure
ly vegetable. 4r... -

Vol. XIVpainter.
JAMES A. GRAYE YOU —***—

attention’ to^huainecc hopw to merit, 
.hue of the public patronage. 30

WILL TFE AC“YARMOUTH” Undertaker and

239-241 Grafton St., (Cor. Jacob)
Halifax.

TELEPHONE 618 K

3ey Pills to cure mtews
CO., Toronto.

“BOSTON,” OTLFYILLB, Ki;
TERM

51.00 Psr

(tN ADV/
CLUBS of five in *<3

Local advertising ft^ 
for every insertion, u 
rangement for t

bo made knov
»e,andpaym 
oust be guaranteed by 
party prior to its insert 

The AoaJOU* Joi 1 
Btantly receiving new 
ind will continue to gu 
ou all work turned out

of the county, or artic 
of the day are cordia 
name of the party writ) 
must invariably accon 
cation, although the» 
over a ficticious signal 

Address all comunic 
DAVISON B 

Editors

i*by ^sin dealers in 
pt cl Price. 50c. 

DR. L. A. SM1T
Sol I

TTNTIL further . notice, commencing 
U Saturd*v. June 8th. one of theeè 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston

StNDFORD & WEAVER,
the fca^o'LeJu’” htiMBw Contractors and Builder s. i
lluMffil, ever, IfoSUiY, TUÏS- 
day, Thursday and Friday Mornings, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic Ry. and Coach 
Lin#* fur nil parts of Nova Scotiu. r 1 

Regular mail carried on steamer.
Tickets sold to all points in Canaria, via 
Central Vermont, Boston and Albany
or Canadian Pacific Ry., and to New —manufacturers of—

une New Ÿ!>crk nùd'kcw Engfind Sheet Iron and Tinware
‘"pn®°a°ino7hAcrA1tof°Ln.tion auplv to FRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE i 

Dominion Atlantic, 1. C., and N. B, 0. A SPECIALTY.
Railway Agents or to Corner of Portland and Dundas

W. A. CHASË, L. E. BAKER, Streets, Dartmouth, N. S.
Secretary and Treas. Manager.

Yarmouth, May 27tb, 1894.

rcct :

32

,CiThe Royal Albert Hall seats ten thous
and persons, and was brnlt as a great 
concert-room.

1and Cholera 
Mgirhora, Dy»-V 
■Bummer Com
te, Burns, and 
tes, Stings, and 
mail bo prompt-

wægrv
•tin Wller.

Work done by contract or by the ; 
day. All work promptly attended to.

Medford, - N. S.
29—3m ' MM

r Morbus, 
entery anHaven’t seen

[i,plaint?.
Bruises,
Sunburn

N, RUSSELL & 00,, \\

I illlt (ware Iflaahalf mwofwatgorj

r-

1'P1)0TI'0. STUDIO.-!
■J—r—v—— ~r

lewis rice & CO,
WINDSOR AND WOLFVILLE.

The Branch Gallery at Wolfville open
as follows 1— ______

.. HOTEL ETAKGHLfflS,
NEW ROOMS MTR1QUIN 8UIID1NB, WOtfVttUi RyS»

y.

DAVID ROCHE,-
3ST E w s T O OK

r

TUI. N. Corkum
—i^rs;

1. Any peison whe 
ateriy from the Poet C 
acted to his name oral 
he has subscribed or i 
for the payment, 

a. If a person ordei 
iiaued, he must pay i 
the publisher may cont 
payment is made, auc 
amount, whether tbe p 
the office or not.

3. The courte have 
log to take nowspap 
from the Poet Office 
leaving them uncalle 

! evidence of intentiona

PAINTS, SUNDRIES, ROOM PAPEB, • 
(FROM 4 CTS. UPWARDS.) 31 

286 Argyle St., Halifax, N. 8,-

wishes to announce to the public that 
he has leased the hotel in Wolfville 
formerly known as the Control House, 
and has fitted it up in first-class style. 
The house will in future be known as

and will N opened for the accommoda 
lion of the public on June 10th.
*gr First class stables in connection. 

Wolfville, June 6tb, 1895. [40

Marble and 
Granite Works.

83 & 84 -Argyle St-, '
HnUfax, 3ST. 9.

MONUMENTSm
JAS. DUMPSTER. W. F. HILLMAN.In Red and Crey Polished ’Cirilnlte 

and. Marble.
“Does Great Britain do its share in the 

business ?” asked the reporter.
“Ye», I think we have had a record 

there. The head of a leading advertising 
agency in London to who® I ehowed my 
figures, told me that no business of the 
kind had 
Bions in
but two mecucmes mere tnat nave as large 
a sale as Pink Pills, .and one of these is 
over thirty years old, while tbe other has 
been at work at least half that time.”

“How do you account for the way 
Pink Pills have jumped tbe English mar-
L.t «Un.. JM

reasonable 
rite of the

AMES DEMPSTER & CO.,
PRINCE ALBERT ;

Planing & Moulding Mills
Halifax.

POST OFFICE, 
Sir.:; Hess, J.St 

Mails *re made up at
For Halifax and W

" fipress went close 

Express east tiloae a 
Keutville

Everry description of j 
. Cemetery Work in 

Polished Qrantic 
and Marble.

-Designs and prices furnished on 1 

application. ;

Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN & KELTIE.

North George St.,
TELEPHONE, «07.

Manufacturers and Dealers In 
Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 
Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, $c.

th

323-BAHHIIICTON ST., HALIFAX. » c,sr\There is no excuse for any man to ap
pear in society with a grizzly beard since 
he introduction of Buckingham’s Dye, 

which colors natural brown or Mack.

3, yes, my husband has been a 
ter of curios and such things for a 

number of years.” -“Was he in that 
business when he married you ?” 
indeed.” “I thought so.”

1 DISCOUNT10 cl
On all Trimmed

PEOPLE’S BANE 
Open from 10 a. in, 

to Saturday at 1 p. ma.
“Ohket then 1 For Sale.

A desirable' building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of 
Rev. Mr Marten. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage.

collec

Frank Reardon,
40 & 42 BARRINGTON ST. and S3 

16, 18 & 20 ARGYLE STREET

Halifax, JV. S.
—Importirrt of and Dealers in— 

PAPER HANGINGS, PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR,

, SHEET, STAINED AND 
T‘ WINDOW GLASS. 
Artists’ Materials.

SIGN WRITING. EMBOSSING.

d and TJntrimmed Hats, Children’s 
uslin Hats and Caps !

ï “Yee Chur

BAFTISTOHDROi 
fietor—Servlcos ; tim 

i i m and 7pm;
I Half hour prayer m \ nivice every tiunday 
I Tueiday and Wednet 

Beats free; all are v 
t will be cared for by 

Colin > 
A dnW

PEESBÏTEB1AN 
J. Fraser, raster, i 
Wolfville : Public V 
till a. m., and at 7 ) 
ti 3 p. m. Prayer M- 
«7.30 p, to. Chal 
Horton : Public Woi 
P-m. Sunday Bcho 
Heeting on i’uesdaj

I1ETHOD1ST Cl 
OroDlnnd, B.A., P« 
Sabbath alii a. m. 
School at 12 o’cl 
Meeting on Y/edzte 
All the seats arc fre 
woed at all the sen 
pleaching at 3 pm

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipai ton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street, 
West, Toronto.

Priaeipal (to new apprentice)—"Has 
the bookkeceper told you what you have 
to do in the afternoon ?” Youth—“Yee, 
eir ; I was to waken him when I saw you 
coming.”

Wolf,ine,AJp'rilltbMS0ne7‘
I Ladies’ Skirts, 75 Cents. 

Undervesta, 25 Cents per Pair. 
Silk Gloves, 86 Cents per Pair.

Picnic Hats, 25 Cents.
Corset Covers, 30'tJents.
Hosiery, 18 Cents per Pair.

Cream and White Dress Laoes, 8 Cents per Yard.

i

For Sale!
~ OB TO LET![30

The Subscriber offers for sale or to 
let his house nod land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew Do Wolf pro. 
perty, containing house, barn and out
buildings, and acres of land—in
cluding orchard. Sold en bloc or $6 

Apply to
R. W. STORES, 1—,,

ré liHHP'/S

an Minister—“I suppose you’ve a 
large family to support, Mrs Dempsey ?”

Mrs Dempsey—“I have, sir, and if 
they didn’t all earn their own living I 
couldn’t manage it.”

Tbe

leas ||hïib 1 |[o-.Hardwick & Randall.6re them«
Wolfville, -June 25th, 1895,s I STOVE DEALERS.. 

Fruit and Meat Can» a Specialty- 
Orders Solicited.

Halifax, 1S~- S. C80

lots.

ARE YOU TALKING “HOUSE” ?
: .¥ ' I was cubed of Bronchitis and Asthma 

f MINAS!)’» LINIMENT.
Lot 6, P. Ë. I. Mis A. Livingstone.
I was cubed of a severe attack of 

Rheumatism by MINARD’S LINI-

Mahone Bay. John Madbb.
I was cubed of a BêVêïê'y sprained 

leg by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Joshua Wynaoht.

Better see our Agent or Write Us.bl Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palmeter will nut and j 

make Boye’ Suits, and Ladies’ Jackcts 1
and Dresses by tbc new Thompson 
Garment Cutter System, 

wolrvillo, Jan. iltb, 1S»4.

Livery Stables!W1 are 

every time.
Mr if. w. WO0DMAN, Wolfvilto, fa our agent for Kinge CO.

Until further notice at 
MBdy View."

—
St JOHN’S CHU1 

till a. m. hud 7 p. 
litaud3d at ll a. 
i^.-jierrics-we

First-class teams with all the season- 0f. VVe V« 1IONES9

Tl VETERINARIAN,.......
Beautiful. Double learns, for special, to in WO L.EV I I .T-iE.

St"c-,.iw2" *• I»

HALEY BROS., & 00.,
ST. JOHW. A/i S,____

■**.

'“A cat,” said Tommy, luw to hc kilL 
ed nine umea before it’s dead.”

‘ That’s nothin’,” raid the neighbor’s 
boy, whose father is on the board of 
trade, “you just ought to near about the 
wheat crop.”

MONARCH LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100

63 or 66J{ inch. Pedals Improved, Rnbbcr or Rat Trap. Sager Saddle. 24>i

S. J,:
W. J. BALGOM,

PuoratETOR.
J. Snow & Son,

Embalmers and Funeral 
Directors.

66 Argyle St., Halifax,
Telephone Bay 387. 30 Night 388,

œ
Kh month.Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

Mr iVgg—“Why arpn’t you in school, 

d in the history

m
LADIES’ MONARCH, 26 lbs, PRICE $100.

28 inch wheel,, front and rear Wood Rim.. 4=;?»FnlUtokelM' 
A^MorganAWJ^

Frank 0. Creed, - 46 Sackville St., Halifax, JV. S.

HEFP & CO..
116 Barrington St, 96 Gottingen St

Wholesale and retail^-Lowert pcible

Mas

tïïsa».
well month «t vjYOU PUSH

F.
A WHEELBARROW 

°'m' and the GROCER who pn.be.

W°Gernren
_ . .

3a Most Invaluable. w'iJ 4 ; k

The New Specific^medy is being Ex

tensively Used at Ottawa.
'wolfville u

&5S& -

WEiWANTiAi

in our line. Trees tt

■

r 1 MTSamplcon .ppliction, 38

DR. E. N. PAYZANT
ce cf Dentin- —

at hie residence near POWI

cnco.

ss Pears.
r| Apple Trccs hardy as
7l proof agateft black-ln 
I lafTected by Curculic

• i.l

AOADIA L 
a«U atTao*»

on at 3 o’ch

-TAR ÇSe*
soap

wa
ae Fort

f,and,sJJ

ültTHI
l furototod free ol charge.

-----S°Som«ret,eMMid- 

,f many othca, .rc
iroh 20th, 1896. 29
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